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GDC HIRANAGAR TROUNCED GDC UDHAMPUR TO LIFT 4th GOVERNOR’S SILVER
ROLLING VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIP WHILE GCW GANDHINAGAR EMERGED
VICTORIOUS IN WOMEN’S SECTION.
14-02-2017 : 3-Day long mega sports event Inter-Collegiate Volley ball championship ( men and
women) concluded at GDC Udhampur this afternoon. Sh. Pawan Kumar Gupta, Hon’ble MLA,
Udhampur was the chief guest in the valediction and trophy presentation ceremony. Congratulating
the principal Prof(Dr.). S. K.Magotra and his staff for the successfully conducting 4rth edition of the
tournament, Mr. Gupta commended the the lead role of GDC Udhampur in the sports activities ,which
remains a component of paramount importance for the holistic development of the students
personality. He assured of all his support in the march of college in its journey towards achieving
‘Excellence’ .He also congratulated the winning teams and their coaches and desired them to continue
their winning spirit. Earlier, principal of the college Prof.(Dr.) S.K.Magotra welcomed the chief guest
and presented the report on the tournament and expressed his gratitude to District administration and
police Dept. and all others who contributed directly or indirectly to make the event successful . He
conveyed his thanks to the principals of various college of the valley who send their teams to take part
in the tournament. Guard of Honor to the chief guest was presented by the NCC Cadets of the college
under the Command of Capt.. Kamal Kishore.
Day 3rd started with the first semifinal between GDC Kathua and GDC Udhampur in which latter
outplayed the former by 3-0, to register their consecutive 4rth entry in the final of the trophy .Second
semifinal GDC Hiranagar slammed with GGM.Sc.College in which GDC Hiranagar thrashed
GGM.Sc.College by 3-0 and reached the final .
In the final matches , GCW Gandhinagar outplayed GDC Ramnagar by 15-25,16-25 and 10-25 to
register their second consecutive win in women’s section where as in men’s section GDC Hiranagar
forced the GDC Udhampur to taste the defeat in the final of the trophy by 25-17,25-21 and 25-18 .
Dignitaries also honored college teams of various other games who have won championships,
organized by the university of Jammu during the current session.
Prominent among those present on the occasion include Prof.Chander Shekhar Gupta, Principal,
GCW Udhampur, Prof. Kusam Gupta ,Principal GDC Majalta , Sh. Ashok Kuamr Gupta, Director
Sports SMVDSB, Sh. Raj Guru, Vice-President J&K Volleyball Association, Sh. Roshan Lal Gupta,
veteran Players were also present. Mr. Rakesh, Mr. Naveen Sharma, Mr. Sanjay Sharma, were the
technical officials. Prof.Udhey Bhanu proposed the formal vote of thanks and Dr.Shubra Jamwal and
Dr.Rippy Bawa conducted the proceedings of the valedictory function.
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